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锥形束 CT 扫描照射剂量远远低于 CT，但是其低密度分辨率不够，对部分软
组织解剖结构显像不如多排螺旋 CT 清晰，本文的主要研究工作在于通过计算机
图形图像处理方法对 CBCT 图像进行校正和强化改善图像质量。为了图像处理方
便，我们把图像的 CT 值线性映射为图像的灰度值，从而转化为对 CT 和 CBCT 图






选择了 大互信息法作为配准测度函数，对 CT 和 CBCT 序列图像进行配准，以
便于综合分析不同模态图像所显示的不同图像信息。 




4、综合分析 CT 和 CBCT 序列图像的灰度分布，采用基于直方图的处理方
法，提出了采用距离加权灰度调整的方法，使 CBCT 直方图灰度分布接近于 CT
图像的灰度分布，从而有利于 CBCT 图像进行剂量学校准。 





























The incidence of nasopharyngeal carcinoma is very high，and it's main treatment 
is radiotherapy. The project combines the characteristics of our province which has 
high incidence of nasopharyngeal carcinoma, uses imported technology equipment of 
international advanced IGRT. The project which carrys out program design bases on 
Cone beam CT. The radiation therapy of nasopharyngeal carcinoma expand clinical 
and basic research by this method. 
The scan radiation dose of Cone-beam CT is far lower CT, but the density 
resolution is not enough, The definition of some part of the soft tissue is not good as 
CT. The main research of  this chapter is about CBCT correction and the 
improvement of image quality. In order to facilitate image processing, We map the CT 
value to gray value linearly, so that we study the gray of CT and CBCT. Then we map 
image gray value to CT value finally. 
The contents of the research work and innovations in this paper mainly include 
the following:  
1.analyzes the method of medical image segmentation based on the level set, and 
this paper presents the new Geodesic model of Wavelet Denoising based on the 
Bayesian shrinkage threshold by comparing the advantages and disadvantages of each 
segmentation algorithm. The segmentation has high precision, and it is fast using shot 
time. 
2.This paper introduces the relevant theoretical knowledge of the medical image 
registration, and In-depth studies various kinds of image registration. We selects the 
method of maximum mutual information as the registration measure function; Do the 
image registration on the sequence of CT and CBCT in order to analyze synthetically 
the different image information showed by the different modality image. 
3.CBCT images is not clear by reason of the CBCT scanning principle and their 
















linear gray level transformation and the target details will be clearer. Second, we 
sharpen the image edges by laplacian with second order difference in order to enhance 
anatomical boundary, so that it will help clinicians sketch target region. 
4.We analyse the gray distribution of serial CT and CBCT images and hanle 
images by histogram, then propose a method of adjusting image gray using distance 
weight. So that the CBCT gray histogram distribution gets close to the CT gray 
histogram distribution, and it is conducive to posology calibration. 
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第一章  绪论 
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(Magnetic resonance imaging，MRI)、正电子发射计算机断层扫描 (Positron 
Emission Tomography，PET)数字减影血管造影(Digital Subtracted Angiography，
DSA)等。由于成像设备原理的不同，不同模式图像所反映的病人临床信息的测
重点也大不相同，具有高度的特异性。本文涉及两种不同成像模式的医学图像：
















































础研究的一部分，本文研究的 CT 和 CBCT 序列图像的分割，配准问题，以及对
CBCT 纹理清晰的研究，调整 CBCT 的软组织灰度，使其分布更接近于 CT 图像。
本文先把 CT 和 CBCT 的鼻咽部序列图像分割出来，再对其相对应的切片进行配准






























































一部分。计算机断层扫描成像（Computed Tomography，CT）和 Cone beam（锥




由于 CBCT 扫描时产生的器官伪影及本身噪声等原因造成 CBCT 图像不清
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